
GOOD NEWS
OF GREATJOY

When the angel announced the

birth of Jesus to the shepherds,he said:
''t bring you good news of greal joy

that will be for all the people." The an-

gel didn't say'a most important news

nor'a news that you have never heard

before' nor 'a shocking news of the

universe'.The angel emphasized ' joy'.
Since the birth of Jesus is joful

news to us, then we should live more

happily than those who had lived before

Jesus. Especially we who believe that

He is the Son of God and came to be

our saviour should have a joyous life.

But why do we onlY feel haPPY at

Christmas parties (and thst's not real

joy),and feel sad and downhearted the

rest of the year ? It seems as though we

don't accept what the angel said and

what Jesus promised: "l'll leave you my

peace and joy."

I have participated in a Hula class

for several years. We dance to hymns as

well as to Hawaiian music and we have

been invited to dance before several

Christian groups.Our teacher always

reminds us:"Smile ! Remember to smile

and be natural ! "

I thought to myself: "Are You kid-

ding ? " How can I smile while I have

to listen to the music,try to remember
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the steps and gestures of the hands

Facing the strange audience, the last

thing I can manage would be stretching

the corners of my mouth which I know

is uglier than crying.
But one day, we were all relaxcd

during a performance. I even caught

myself really smiling. Do You know

why ? Because that day our teacher was

dancing with us. She was in front and

we just followed her without any wor-

ries. I also found out that the audience

was attracted to her elegant dancing.

We were just in the background, so

why should we tense and nervous ?

Oh ! that's the secret of joY ! We

are over-anxious to be good and to do

everthing well. We also worry about

the things which might not happen at

all. We forget to look upon Jesus and

just fbllow His steps. With the Holy

Spirit who is our teacher and dwells in

us, we should produce thc fruit of joy il'
we listen to His small voice all the time.

The angel said: "I bring You the

good news of great joy that the Lord

who bears your burdens everdaY has

been born." l-€t's put down our love of
pre-eminence and anxiety under His

feet and be joyful !
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